Name:__________________  Date:_____________ Period:__________

CHEMISTRY I - Practice
“Mole Calculations”

1)	What is the molar mass of silver metal?







2)	What is the molar mass of  butane?







3)	What is the mass, in grams, of 3.499 moles of argon gas?








4)	How many moles are equal to 993.6 grams of potassium sulfate?








5)	How many molecules are equal to 0.056 moles of water? 









6) What is the mass, in grams, of 3.120 x 1022 formula units of aluminum hydroxide?








7) How many molecules are equal to 8.00 grams of methane gas?








8) How many moles are equivalent to 1.326 x 1012 molecules of carbon tetrachloride?








9) What is the mass, in grams, of 7.50 moles of sulfur dioxide?








10) How many formula units are equal to 25.34 liters of calcium chlorate?








KEY
CHEMISTRY I – Homework 
“Mole Calculations”

1)	What is the molar mass of silver metal?
Ag = 107.9 g /mol

2)	What is the molar mass of  butane?
C4H10 = 58.0 g / mol

3)	What is the mass, in grams, of 3.499 moles of argon gas?

3.499 moles Ar
39.9 g Ar
=                139.6 g Ar
 
1 mole Ar



4)	How many moles are equal to 993.6 grams of potassium sulfate?

993.6 g K2SO4
1 mole K2SO4
=         5.701 moles K2SO4
 
174.3 g  K2SO4



5)	How many molecules are equal to 0.056 moles of water? 

0.056 moles H2O
6.022 x 1023 mlc H2O
=       3.4 x 1022 mlc H2O
 
1 mole H2O



6) What is the mass, in grams, of 3.120 x 1022 formula units of aluminum hydroxide?

3.120 x 1022 fmu Al(OH)3
78.0 g Al(OH)3
=  4.041 g Al(OH)3
 
6.022 x 1023 fmu Al(OH)3



7) How many molecules are equal to 8.00 grams of methane gas?

8.00 g CH4
6.022 x 1023 mlc CH4
=  3.01 x 1023 mlc CH4
 
16.0 g CH4


8) How many moles are equivalent to 1.326 x 1012 molecules of carbon tetrachloride?

1.326 x 1012 mlc CCl4
1 mole CCl4
=  2.202 x 10-12 moles CCl4
 
6.022 x 1023 mlc CCl4



9) What is the mass, in grams, of 7.50 moles of sulfur dioxide?

7.50 moles SO2
64.1 g SO2
=       481 g SO2
 
1 mole SO2



10) How many formula units are equal to 25.34 liters of calcium chlorate?

25.37 L Ca(ClO3)2
6.022 x 1023 fmu Ca(ClO3)2
=  6.812 x 1023 Ca(ClO3)2
 
22.4 L Ca(ClO3)2



